**TRIP INCLUDES**

- Course study at home and abroad
- Roundtrip airfare to London, England
- 6-nights w/breakfast & dinner most nights
- Students provide their own lunch
- Hotel, EF provided

**EF DOES NOT INCLUDE**

- Optional activities
- Gratuities
- Tips to guides/drivers
- Personal expenses
- Medical expenses
- Souvenirs
- Parking and gas to DFW

**COURSE**

Short-Summer: Begins with 2-3 prep sessions and ends with in class session follow-up.  
Course Name: MCOM 4329 Topics in Mass Communication  
1. **Subject**: Web / Publication Design / Storytelling  
2. **About**: Touring as journalism students in an international setting, to record, report and photograph events, and places. Display findings on a news website. Possible plans to work with a University in London.

**FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE**

EF College Study Tours: Trip-funder is available with this trip on EF website.

**PASSPORT**

Passport Day at UT Tyler to be announced.  

**INSURANCE**

Health, accident, and trip cancellation insurance is strongly recommended and is available from EF College Study Tour.

**Condition and responsibility**

The University of Texas at Tyler and/or its agent, act only in capacity of agents for passengers in all matters pertaining to travel either by plane, motor coach, car, ferry, or any other means of conveyance. UT Tyler assumes no liability for injury, damage, loss accident, delay, schedule change, or inconvenience caused by or resulting from defect or malfunction of transportation equipment, or acts of declared or undeclared arts or insurrections, fire, civil disturbances, strikes, bankruptcy of airline, or other tour providers, weather, riots, theft, pilferage, epidemics, quarantines, medical or custom regulation or acts of God. All tour participants making reservations on this tour do so with full acceptance of the above conditions.

**Enroll Online**

[www.efcst.com/1727749HE](http://www.efcst.com/1727749HE)

For questions contact Vanessa Joyner (314) 378-2876  
Email vjoyner@uttyler.edu